
CHILD LABOR LAW

MAY CAUSE FIGHT

Bitter Factional Fight
Looms Over Johnson's

Proposition

EFFECTS STATE RIGHTS

Would Start Flood of Amend-

ments to Constitution,
Opponents Claim .

WASHINGTON, May 20. Tho
proposed amendment to article 10

of tho American constitution today
threatened to pcrclpltato ono ot tho
Ht'creft sectional fights In tho his-

tory of the senate.
.North Versus South Again.

It was north against 11011th nnd
eait against west In a new fight
ovtr tho basic principles of govern
men, as Implied by tho proponed
amendment of Senator II I rum W.
Johnson, republican of California,
for prohibiting exploitation of ohtld
labor.

Johnson warmly defended the leg-
islation as necessary to protect
chlldron. Ho charged it was the
duty of tho national government to
"slightly lnvado stnto rights" when
the lfsuo of child welfare was raised.

Bitter condemnation cama from
Senator Leo a. Overman, democrat
of North Carolina, who branded the
proposed amendment na n. rlenr
V.tcmpt to wlpo out stato lines.'

From tho opposing faction It was
contended that the Johnson amend-
ment would open tho door to scores
of similar amendments which ulti-
mately would establish a paternalis-
tic superstructure of federal gov-
ernment. It was pointed out that
similar provisions could bo added
to the Johnson amendment which
would give congress authority on
public educational matters and fi-
nally to usurp pollco powers of .'.ho
various states.

Conrt Not Effective.
"It Is true my proposed amend-

ment to the constitution would ef-
fect tho rights of states," said Johns-
on, "but It la unfortunately equally
truj that tho object sought, salutary
an! necessary as It Iff, cannot ba

apparently under tho decisi-
ons ot the supremo court In any
other way.

"Ordinarily, I would not wish to

'na!e tho prerogatives of the state,
tho welfare of llttte children

It. I would not for an Instanthesitate.
Tho 10th article, of tho consti-

tution reads;
"Section 1. The powers not dclo-gate- d

to the United States by theconstitution nor prohibited by It
? .1 0 ,n,ci, nr reserved to thestates, respectively, or to tho peo-p-

Johnson's amendment would addthe provlilo:
"I'rovldcd, however, that tho con-gress shall have power to regulateor prohibit throughout the UnitedStates employment ot children undor 18 years of age."

KENDALL PUPILS

MAKE IDEAL HOME

Miniature House Display-
ed Down Town Attracts

Much Interest
Tom Thumb and his wife could

find no moro Ideal home than tho
model houso constructed from first
floor to roof by pupils ot tho sovonth
and eighth grades of Kendall school
and now on exhibit In tho window
of tho Abbott & Welch real estato
offices. 315 South Uouldcr. Firmand solid enough to withstandweather, tho llttlo bungalow beckonsinvitingly to homo-lover- s. A wldoporch promises comfort and cool-ness, within Is a living room nttrac-tlv- o

as to furnishing and warm-ros- o

in decorative scheme, and thon adining room where tho hearth fire'sglow falls on pleasing furniture, andnoxt n white and freah-looUIn- g bed-
room. Tho houso is painted yellow
nnd tho roof, with Its 6,500 shingles
nailed separately by hand, Is a coolgreen.

Tho boys were tho house-builde- rs

and the girls did the furnishing.
Hoy builders were: Clarence Small,Hugh Jlossman, Itay Howo, WillloChisfnr, Halph Mlsslck, Fred Cham-
bers, Donald Hallcy, John Harll,James Gilbert, A. C. Wise, AndrewRogers, Vernon Qrubbs, Hertlo Sher-rll- l,

Jlerlo Currier. Walter Ahrens.
Catron, Aloxander Turnbull,

Thomas Hamilton, Carl McConnell,
I'rcntlco Sowcll, Charles Itlggs,
Claudo McKlnnoy, Joo Kvann, JohnMcClarln, Charles Duncan, George
Wnlkor, Clifford Halley, Elzio Ship-ma- n,

John Karris, William UoncI,
Holland Turner. George Styles, JohnStephens, Kranklyn Ulako, Bradford
Tho'ias. Hoy Stlnson, Frank and
ullllo Miufar. Tho Instructor was
M. F. lteegan.
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up from ....
priced up $10.00

Tea priced up from. .v.
priced up

End priced up from
priced at

Desks up from..-.-.- $45.00
Console up from
Console priced up from

SAYS SEWERAGE

RUINED DAIRY

Collinsville Defendant in
Damage for

?20,000

Tho city of was made
defendant In n suit filed In district
court Saturday for damage aggre-
gating J 20,000, by Gertrude Hrlck-le- y,

of tho North Lano
dairy. In tho petition tho plaintiff
alleges that alio was forced to eloso
her dairy by tho stato health depart
ment dun to tho umi uf a stream
known as First creek which flows
through tho dairy farm, being
polluted by tho rltv's souerago.

Prior to thu u of tho creek In
this way, tho petition avers that the
water In thn stream wns used as a
water supply soureo unit was tho
dairy's only water xupply. On Sep-
tember 18, 1015, tho city manager
and board ot tho pe-
tition avers, had constructed a

tank through nnd Into whlchall
sewer refuse from huIi! city was and
Is still being emptied and dis-
charged" and that tho "sepllo tank
Is located on tho banka of tho above
mentioned First creek nt a point
ndjacent to nnd in closo proximity
to this plalntff'fl property line," nndfalling to function tho hhwcf rnfiian
has emptied into tho creek polluting
"tho water of wild stream until It Is
a putrid mass nnd has clogged said
stream until tho flow of water 1h

and has lieen
necnuso mo uisinieciani and lo.

odornnt used by tho city to disin-
fect tho sowcraRO has not ilnnn n
tho petition alleges that tho property
has becomo unfit for habitation nnd
unfit for any purpose and li'as mado
tho stream germ infested nnd a
source of disease forcing tho stato
department or health to close tho
dairy on January 1, ot this year.

Of tho total sum of damages
asked, 112,000 Is for tho value, of
tho land and the $8,000
for damages from tho loss
ot business. W. U. Hichards. Is at
torney tno plalntltr,

Itcoovrrs Two Stolen Cars.
OKRMAH. May 20. Sheriff K M.

Collier, while out with his deputies
Tnursaay, recovered what ho he
lloves to bo ono of. tho Ford cars
stolen from citizens of nald Hill last
week. Ono ot thn cars was found
out In the hills near Lovelady's store
In tho northeastern part of thn
county, last Sunday and tho sheriff
locnted what ho believes to !o tno
other In a garage In

One lot of lace nets,
and

this week ,. . ...
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Wire Flashes
llUttl.l.V, Mar "t l"P

Oilo toran will be (ln arma and lata
at Tha llafu." Chancallor Wlith waa
quaint aa aaylnt: today In tha
.I tuna".

voaatacha

t.o.vnON. May to Tha fnrcltn ntflra
today laauaj a ilantal of rapnrta tmana-tm- c

from 1'nrla ami noma thai Pramlar
I.toyil (laorca ami Senator Scltantar. tha
Italian torttm inlnl.tar. hava arranird
an Ainlo Itnllan antrnta.

WASHINGTON. May 20. A talairaphlo
appca.1 to tha K'lvarnnra of all atatea to
anplwrt In evary nay poaalbla tha cllt
tana military training rampa thta aum-mt-

waa ami out to day by I'rratilant
llardlnr.

WASHINGTON, May SO. Olann 12.

'I u nli. author ot tha l'lumh plan for rall- -
roatt control, ta In a aarloua ronjltlon to-
day at (Irnrcrtnwn hnapltal, following tha
amputation ot hli right II haa barn
III for ioiiii time.

PHKINd. May SO. Tha pnwar of Chans
Tan Lin, iltttalfil Manahurlan war Inert,
who ilfflareil hla tndepanilanca of tho
rantral Chtnaae rovarnment following the
rout of hla forcaa from the Taking area,
la ballevail faat

WASIIINOTON, May i0. fraaMant
larding today wlttidirw ttte nomination
C Ororga Upton, of Ohio, aa a member ot

tha federal traua commiaaion.
JOIINHON CtTV, Tenn.. May SO John

V ltardlnr. vleo nrealdent and K.naral
manager of the Kaat Ttnneaaaa A Weatern
North Carolina railroad, la naan at ma
home today, foltnnlng a brief lllneaa. He
hail been connected with the railroad for
40 eara.

ClttCAflO, May 10. Mollle Kullar, for
many yeara n faorlle In mualoal comedy,
la In a hoapltal here almoat blind, It waa
announced today, In private Ufa aha ta
Mra. Frederick Italian, widow ot an actor
who dint two yeara ngo.

ATLANTIC CITV, May 20 Norman K.
Mack, former rhflrman of tha democratto
central cnminlllee, aulhorlted today a
atatrment ha had not coma nut for Wil-
liam It. lleatat for gorernor of New Torlt
and Alfred D. F nil 111 for ainator.

TOKIO, May 20. The Rhantung agra.
ment. nicotlated with China at tha Waah.
Ington conference, waa ratlflad today by
Japan.

WASItlMOTON. Mar 10. Dwlght 1".

rjarla of Mlaaourl waa renominated today
by I'realdent Harding to ba a director of

,, war flnanea onmmUa on. Ha Tiravloua
ly waa appointed to fill out an uneiplred
term.

WASHINGTON, May II. rrealdant
Itardlnr today nominated Arthur II.
Uelaaler ot Oklahoma In b mlnlttar to
Quatemala.

WASIIINOTON. May 10. rrealdant
Harding today reappointed Dwlght Daela
ot Mlaaourl aa a director ot the war fi
nance corporation.

WASHINGTON. May 10. rreildant
irarillnv today nominated Oeorge Jt, Mai
lory to ba United Htatea marahal for the
eaatern ulttrici or ArKanaaa.

TdPnKi. Kan. May 10. Henry W.
Itomitardner. local undertaker and preal- -

dent of the board of education, died ix
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Economy in the Home
will not keep it from being attractively furnished
and decorated if the ROSSER-CASEBEE- R store
is visited. A most wonderful display ofgood sub-

stantial, and appropriate home furnishings
shown here.

SPECIAL special
imported domestic filets,

DAILY

PRICE
These nets are shown in whiie, and natural.

$1.00 Nets, priced per yard.:.,., 50c $2.00 Nets, priced per yard. . .$1.00
$1.25 Nets, priced per yard;.,. ., 65c $2.50 Nets, priced per yard .-

-. .$1.25
$1.50 Nets, priced per yard... ., 75c $3.00 Nets; priced per yard $1.50

$3.50 Nets, priced per yard .,.,.$1.75
Mahogany Gateleg Tables .$19.75
Cedar Chests from...,

Wagons . .-
- $25.00

Windsor Chairs from. . . .$15.00
Tables $17.50

Sewing Cabinets ......w.;u$17.50
Spinet pricfd

Tables priced $22.50

Mirrors $10.00

Suit
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Velour Overstuffed Living-Roo- m Suites
priced up from $250

Cane and Mahogany Livlng-Roo- m Suites
with velour or tapestry upholstering, priced
up from ( $180

Mahogany Duofold Suites, tapestru up-
holstering, priced at $125
Dining Suites, mahogany or walnut, buffet,
table and six chairs, priced $175
Bedroom Suites, ivory or decorated oak, bed,
dresser and chiffonier; complete $90

tw A phasing display in attractive and Bedroom Suites, ivory, mahogany and y"!!
"" quaint tables for the living room and walnut, complete, Including bed, van-

ity Jyllibrary. case and chifforctte .$165 f

r

nUM frnm cnmrllcatlona an tr
cltlua. lit waa horn In Wlntt.M, Ohio.

1UM.AK, Toaa. May JO. tn,1 Munn
i sranU't a illiorca from lluuli Munn.

Knin ara irar mutca. Amnns nthar
Mra. Munn aecuaa.1 har huatialul

t ualns abualva languaia.

AUSTIN. Teiaa. May 10. Attorney
Heneral Walter A. Keeling haa appointed
A w Taoer aa apeclal agent or hla tie
pertinent, ta Inveatlgate the adyame In
tha price ct gaaollne.

IVotich Club Kiitcrinlm-it- .

Members of thn French rlub. I.
Cerelo Frnncals of Tulsa high
school, were entertained by Miss
l.llliati I'euniilte. hend of tho French
department, nt a tea given at her
noine. in F.nst F.Ik ttli. Thursday
evening after school. This was the
farewell meeting ot thn year nnd
prated to ho ono of tho most en
joyable of tho many good times thn
rlub has enjoyed along with Its edu
cational program during thn ptst
J ear,

Auditors to Check l'tTnon.
Special In Tha World.

vinita. May so. An Oklahoma
City ntidltlng fltm lias been given
tho contract to cheek tip tlin stato
highway department on automobile
tnxes and delinquent public improve-
ment taxes dim thn' city of Vlnltn,
the firm to rorelvo IK per cent ot rill
trio money iiuo tno city from that

Sizes for men
are
or small.

one
means

MONSTER PARADE

ON MEMORIAL DAY

Combined Civic Commit-
tee Formulates Plans
for Day's Observance

TuW will do honor to her soldlor
dead ot tho pnst three wars on
Memorial day with monster nn ratio
which, f'XU'iiilIng blocks long,, will
wond Its slow way out from the
pulsing, vibrating heart of tho city to
that llltln elly of thn dead, lloaehlll
cemete.ry, whore, floral wreaths of
honor will bo placed on thn veterans
grnves nnd, yt mora appropriate,
replicas of thn flag for which they
fought nnd died.

Such Is tho plan for Tulsa's 1922
observation of Momnrtal day as
formulated by tho combined chin
c.ntnmltten. In tho purndo nrn to
march leglonalrrs and
men nnd national guardsmen.
women members of tho auxiliaries
to .Ion Carson post and tho Veterans
of Foreign Wars and tho Itnlnlmw

sand q -- g
dark in a va- - p I

of ; $4.35 for ex-

tra suits

The
y

a

representatives ot the
American Hed Cross, boy scouts nnd
public school children. Tho flold
marshal for tho day Is to bo a prl-vat-

Td Whlto, who has named as
his assistants two high officers, Col.
Ira I Heaves nnd Col. I'. J, Hurley,

(len. "Patsy" O'Noll, veteran of
two wars and during tho World war
In charge of tho Nlnntnenth division,
will speak nt tho exercises In tho
cemetery. I'ubllo school chlldron
will place thn floral decorations and
boy scouts thn flag

T. C. Hopkins, chairman of Hit
genetnl committee, has called a
meeting of tho committee for 7
o'clock Thursday evening In tho Mu-
nicipal auditorium.

Philippine Aim Futile,
AdminiHtralion

WARHINfiTON, May SO. Tho
Harding administration Is oppoand
to granting to tho
l'hlllpplmt I'lamls and tho I'hlllp-pln- o

mission hero next month to
plead for Independence Is doomed
for failure, It was declared official-
ly today. "Thn Unltod Htutes Is
not going to accept responsibility
without power," Hocretary Woeks de-
clared, in dlwiinslng tlio Philippine
question. "I am opposed to grant-
ing to tho
and so Is President Harding."

and now

it to get it.

J.- -
City

Men Here for a Day

XV. N. Hoblnson of Kansas, City
and owner nt tho Hotel Tulsn, and
Frank J. Dean, Joseph Helchel,
Harney j Allls and ft. ,J, Whltmoro.
nil hotel men nt Kansas City, worn
In Tulsa Saturday looking over thn
city. All of them wero Impressed
with tho need of Tulsa for morn
hotel facilities and Mr, Iloblnson
tignln announced that ho expected to
make some on Hotel
Tulsa. A delegation of huslnoss men
composed of C J- - It.
P. Hrower. J. M. norry, II. R. n,

Dan Davidson, N. H. Gra-
ham, J. Ilurr Cllbbons, Eugcnn
Iorton nnd II. P. Kylo mot th party
on Its arrival nnd cscortod th vis-

itors over tho city.

Air Mall Pilot Oet lOost.
HAN May 20. Lost

In a 1 oavy fog and fifty mllos off
hlrt course, United mates air mall
pilot Harry V. Hucklns. on the
Ilcno-Ha- n Francisco flight mado a
forced landing In tho mountains
near Nevada City, wrecking his
plane nnd sustaining probable fatal
Injuries, according to advlcei to the
air mall service hert
today, Hucklns was reported un-

conscious nt a farmhouse, where ho
' was taken.

Offering

Men of All Proportions

The Greatest Suit Values
We've Ever Known

Improvements

FHANCIfCO.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
.The tremendous response to this event has smashed all
clothing sale records. Hundreds of men and men have
already their selections, and the crowds coming.;

has never witnessed a sale to compare the magni-
tude of this You cannot afford to miss it!

Continuing Monday our Great Under-Valu- e Offering of
Kuppenheimer's Virgin-Woo- l, Hand-Tailore- d Fine Suits

to Sell at $45 to $70

wKo

large, normal 3265
$3765

to Sell at $40 to

snades, grays, urowns, pjrv
great J.OU

styles
two-piec- e

organization,

decorations,

Indopeiulonco

Independent Philippines

Hotel

Distinctive,
and exclusive)
styles and

$4465
New York Tailored Suits
for Men and Young Men

$50

Each Suit With Two Pairs Trousers

$29.50

Palm Beaches

and

patterns,

trousers,

$34

fabrics.;

.50

Gaberdines
Two-piec- e wool gaoerdine q
suits, two pairs of p
plain sport styles;

Wrlghtsman,

headquarters

with

riety

Avers

30
are doing a lot of straight thinking these days, so it means a great deal to every-,vhe- n

we tell you that we are having the biggest business we've ever done in May. This
a lot to vou. lor tne neon c are connnir to uurtis iirown's Decause tney arc geuing mu

maximum in value and A store that gets more than its share of business usually gets
it.bceau.se deserves

Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store

Kansas

young
mado keep

Tulsa
success.

Made

smart

Made

of

pants;

people

service.

1
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